Development of poly(amino ester glycol urethane)/siRNA polyplexes for gene silencing.
Nonviral vectors, with their low immunogenicity and lack of pathogenicity, offer significant promise for siRNA therapy with fewer safety concerns. Nonviral vectors were also preferred in most transient siRNA delivery due to their ease of preparation. Previously, we incorporated tertiary amines and polyethylene glycol (PEG) into poly(ester urethane) to synthesize a soluble poly(amino ester glycol urethane), PaE(G)U, as a novel DNA transfection reagent for transgene delivery. The aim of this study was to develop PaE(G)U/siRNA polyplexes for gene silencing. We characterized the properties of PaE(G)U/siRNA polyplexes and compared them with those of PaE(G)U/DNA polyplexes. Using the Alexa Fluor 488-labeled, nonsilencing control siRNA as the reporter, we visualized cellular uptake of PaE(G)U/siRNA polyplexes and optimized the mass ratio of PaE(G)U/siRNA for delivery at 80/1. At this ratio, the average diameter of polyplexes was 540 nm, which was significantly larger than the average diameter of PaE(G)U/DNA polyplexes at 155 nm for efficient DNA delivery. Using the optimized PaE(G)U/siRNA polyplexes, transient silencing of constitutive luciferase expression (up to 92%) was achieved in our recombinant human HT-1080 fibroblast model via anti-luciferase siRNA delivery. In conclusion, PaE(G)U/siRNA polyplexes were developed and optimized for cellular uptake to allow efficient gene silencing. Engineering of soluble biodegradable polymers to incorporate amino, ester, PEG, and urethane units in the backbone constitutes a useful approach for the future design of siRNA carriers.